Who Are Our First-time Full-time Students?

Class of 2022

454 students
10% honors students
46% student athletes
26% center scholars
49% female
51% male
82% New England
7% New York
35% Liberal Arts & Social Sciences
35% Health & Natural Sciences
20% Business
10% Undeclared

Class of 2023

443 students
11% honors students
47% student athletes
22% center scholars
53% female
47% male
82% New England
5% New York
39% Liberal Arts & Social Sciences
32% Health & Natural Sciences
22% Business
7% Undeclared
What does the CIRP Freshman Survey tell us about our students?

98% are attending college to get a better job, make more money, learn things that interest them, and get training for a specific career.

50% plan to study abroad.

37% say they might transfer to another school.

Top factors in decision to attend FP: offered financial aid (96%), campus visit (95%), good academic reputation (94%).

82% plan to get tutoring help and 64% expect to work on a professor’s research project.

74% expect to engage in community service.

86% are frequently or occasionally overwhelmed by all they have to do.

49% frequently or occasionally feel depressed.